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Picture with me for a few minutes the Apostle Paul in his prison cell in Rome. He had 

been in this condition for some time, years perhaps, his future in doubt. Would this continue 

indefinitely? Would he be allowed his just freedom? Or would he, perhaps, be subjected to one 

of the infamous tortures of Rome? 

It is in these circumstances that Paul writes to his beloved congregation at Philippi, “I 

have learned in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content. I know both how to be abased, 

and I know how to abound: everywhere and in all things I have learned both to be full and to be 

hungry, both to abound and to suffer need. I can do all things in Christ which strengthened me.” 

For Paul these are no idle words. He has experienced the abounding heights of joy, and 

has been abased in the depths of sorrow and despair. He must have felt all of these keenly, just as 

we would have. These feelings are still with him in Rome. 

Paul’s thoughts went back to that greatest experience of his life, Christ calling to him on 

his way to Damascus. What confusion he had felt. Love those whom he had been attempting to 

kill? Proclaim the gospel of Him whom he had hated? It appeared that his whole life’s work until 

this point had been more than wasted. 

Imagine Paul’s despair at the times of physical torture. He was looked upon with 

contempt by the unconverted Jews. He was thrown into prison and beaten over and again. He 

was stoned so badly that his body was thrown out of the city, he being taken for a dead man. 

Deeply felt were his problems with brethren in the church. It was many years before Paul 

was accepted by earlier Christians. He was suspect because of his activities as a young man. 

Later on in his missionary journeys he had difficulties with His companions, so bad that they 

were even forced to split up. 

Now in prison he heard reports of problems in the churches he had founded. Jews and 

Gentiles were bickering over problems involving their backgrounds. There were problems of 

church’s following the practices of the heathen about them. False prophets had entered the 

church. Discipline had become lax. 

Did these tribulations break him down? No. Paul writes in Romans that he rejoiced in his 

tribulation. In all things Paul could say, "I am content.’’ Christ strengthened him. Being abased 

worked in him just the opposite way that it would have in an unbeliever. 

Paul also knew how to abound and to be full. He was a very important man, the leader of 

his missionary journeys and the founder of many churches. He was loved and respected by 

thousands. His name had gone through much of the world. There were even those who wanted to 

become ministers themselves, like Paul, hoping to draw attention. 

This would at first seem to be no problem. But it could have been. Paul did not become 

headstrong. Paul knew of God’s warning to Israel in Deuteronomy that they be careful lest “They 

say in their hearts, my power and the might of mine hand hath gotten me this wealth.” He gave 

all the glory to God. He wrote to the Ephesians (also from prison) that he “gave thanks always 

for all things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

The world is never content. It must continue its pleasure-madness, always searching, 

never finding. Its suicides, divorces, and immorality will grow. At best the unbeliever may 

become complacent. 

The child of God will always welcome the situation which God has placed him in. He 



will be patient and rejoice in tribulation. He will be thankful in abundance. He will be content. 
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